
IMO BROTHERLY LOVE FOR HIS
Percival Was Anxious to Be Forgotten

After Listening to Clarice's
Treatment of Wiegan.

At last he realized that she was

really in earnest about rejecting him.
"At least," he said sadly, "at least,

love me as a brother."
"Yes," she agreed sweetly. "Yes,

Percival, I'll do :hat. I'll love you
always as a brother."
At that moment little Wiegan, her

kid brother, came Into the parlor.
"Hey, sis, did ya see me kite any¬

wheres?" he said.
"Get out of here, you little hem¬

stitched, devilish, scheming, sneaking
brat!" she cried shrilly. "You know
you're sneaking around to see what
you can see and hear what you can

hear! Beat lt, you double-jointed,
cloven-hoofed freak!"
Wiegan withdrew.
"Clarice," he Baid, after a thought¬

ful pause.
"Percival," she responded softly.
"I've changed my mind," he said.

"Don't love me as a brother. Just
forget me."-Detroit Free Press.

Helping Some.
"Please give me something to eat,"

asked the tramp at the back door.
"I haven't anything K.r you to eat,"

replied the up-to-date woman; "but If
you'll come in I'll put you next to the
electric current, for I read that a

theory has been advanced by a French
scientist that electric currents can be
made to take the place of food in sus¬

taining life to a considerable degree."

Judged by His Actions.
"What do you say to Mr. Twobble

when he lingers in town after office
hours?" asked Mrs. Dubwalte.

"Oh," replied Mrs. Twobble, "that
depends on what he lingers for. If
Mr. Twobble is exceedingly gay when
he comes in and addresses me as 'old
girl,' I deliver a short lecture on the
evils of intemperance."

That's Different.
Mr. Bacon-This paper says that lt

is estimated that $10.000,000 worth of
gold is destroyed annually by a Chi¬
nese custom of burning small pieces
of gold leaf on certain anniversaries.

Mrs. Bacon-And yet on the anni-
ver?>ary of my birthday you never
seela willing to burn a nickel.

Surely.
Bacon-Somebody says that the man

who doesn't smoke or drink is a sore
trial to the doctors. They don't know
what to tell him he will have to give
up.
Egbert-"Why, the doctor can tell

him to give up two dollars easy
enough, can't he?

NOT NOTICEABLE.

De Laze-Well, I think I must be
moving.
Miss Bordwon-Perhaps so, but it

ls not perceptible.

Very True.
'Isn't it strange why people don't

live as long ow as they used to in the
old days?"
"No; nothing strange about it. Provi¬

sions are so high now that nobody can

afford to live long at the current
prices."

Her Reason.
"Is it because she lacks nerve that

she declines to wear her dresses decol¬
lete?"

"Oh, no! Quite the contrary! Sh©
really has too much backbone!"

Best Remedy.
Tramp-Lady, I'm suffering from in¬

digestion.
Lady CÎ House-What can I do for

you?
Tramp-Gimme soaietb'jv to dige¡&

SUPREME AT CHESS BOARD
Paul Charles Morphy, American, Was

One of the Greatest Players the
World Has Ever Known.

Paul Charles Morphy, the famous
American chess player, ls classed as

"perhaps the most remarkable chess
player of modern times." He was

born in New Orleans in 1837, and was

notably precocious as a child; he
showed his, precocity particularly 5n

games of chess, and before, he was thir¬
teen had defeated many well-known
amateurs. For several years he stud¬
ied law at the College of South Caro¬
lina, and played chess only occasion¬
ally. But In 1857, at the first Ameri¬
can Chess congress, held in New York,
he easily defeated the best players
that could be brought against him.

In 1S58 Morphy went to England,
and there defeated Loewenthal, Boden,
and Bird, and performed the most
astonishing feats in simultaneous
games without the board. When he
was in Paris, the same year, he won

five out of eight games with Harr-
witz, and gave many exhibitions of
blindfold playing. It was these last
that were responsible for the early
breakdown of hi3 health. After his
return to the United States, In 1859,
he defeated the visiting German ex¬

pert, ánderssen, In seven out of eleven

games. He was admitted to the bar, and
began to practice law In New Orleans.
But the strain of his blindfold con¬

tests had been too great for his mind,
and he was forced first to give up
chess altogether, and then to abandon
all mental occupation. He lived In
retirement until his death, in 1884.
His activity thus covered a compara¬
tively short space of time. Morphy's
skill is described as inexplicable. He
never was a close student of chess.
He played his games easily and quick¬
ly, with no preparation and little hesi¬
tation. Yet his combinations were

"remarkable for finesse, depth, ele¬

gance, and soundness." He also pos¬
sessed a phenomenal memory.

WHY CHILDREN HATE MUSIC

Too Often They Are Taught With Lit
tie Regard to Capacity of Their

Understanding.

Why do children hate music? asked
an English contemporary some time

ago, and then proceeded to answer its
own propounded question by saying,
acording to the Musical Leader, that:
"The truth is that children are too

often the helpless victims of incompe¬
tent or ill-trained teachers, whose1
chief idea seems to be to stuff their
luckless pupils with such knowledge
as they themselves possess, forgetting
that the child ls, in this respect, but
a baby, who needs foods specially
adapted to its digestive powers. Con-1
sequently indigestion follows and the.
child's musical health suffers.
"We believe that nearly all children

enjoy music. It is natural to them to
love singing, and it is through sing¬
ing that their musical sense should
be developed."
But not through such singing as we

noted some three of four years ago in I
some of the public schools. As the
English writer says:

"If children 'hate music,' it Is be¬
cause they are so often .">.ught un-;
psychologically and with so little re¬

gard to the intellect."
These same children from the pubbc

schools who were singing drivelü-g¡
piffle parrot wise are the younr P«?0- j
pie of today who should be attending!
our great concerts given by the or- j
chestras and choral societies, and yet
how many can. be seen at classical
concerts and fine recitals? Here is;
a question for the head of the public
schcol music system. 'Tis about time
music for children got out of a rut

Both Were Trying.
"Well, well," exclaimed the million¬

aire, "what do you want this morn¬

ing?" ,
"I've come again to ask you for

your daughter."
"Haven't I told you six times over,

on as many different days, that it Is
out of the question?"

"If I seem to be more persistent
than circumstances warrant, you, slr,
are to blame."

"I!" shouted the indignant man.

"There," said the man who loved his
daughter, as he pointed to a motto over

the banker's desk, "is my excuse for j
coming day after day, 'If at first you
don't succeed, try. try, try again.' Do
you not believe in that sentiment?" j

After he had scratched his head a j
while, the mean plutocrat said:

"Yes, I believe in that. I haven't suc¬

ceeded yet in making you understand
that my daughter shall not become the
wife of a fool, but I am going to keep
on trying till I do» Good morning!" i

Couldn't Read.
They were discussing the rights and

wrongs of a strike, and stout and
strenuous were the arguments on ei¬
ther side.
"Look here! Say I ain't tellln' th'

truth! Look there," said Bob Pellett,
producing a newspaper, and flourish¬
ing it under Joe's eye.
But Joe ignored the proffered liter¬

ature.
"I don't want to see no newspaper,"

he said, loftily. "Wot I knows. I
knows."
"And that ain't much," said Bob.

"Don't want to see the newspaper,
'e don't. Why? 'Cos 'e can't read.
Unedicated-that's wot he is."
Immediately Joseph's ire rose.
'TBS as well edicated as you, Bob,"

he said, vrith dignity. "3ut as I learnt
it in a night school o' course I can't
read in the daytime!"

CHANGING SEASONS BRINGS COLDS.

"Stuffed-up head," clogged-up
nose, tight chest, sore throat are

sure signs of cold, and Dr. King's
New Discovery is sure relief. A
dose of this combination of antisep¬
tic balsams soothes the irritated
membrane, clears the head, loosens
the phlegm, you breathe easier and
realize your cold is broken up.
Treat a cold persistently; half-way
measures leave a lingering cough.
Take Dr. King's New Discovery
until your cold is gone. For 47
years the favorite remedy for young]
and old. At your Druggist, 50c. 3

Peut Jury, 1st Week.
L S Sawyer, Johnston.
E M Corley, Moss.
E B Williams, Jr., Blocker.
W O Whatley, bollier.
Sabie Lybrand, Ward.
J R Stillwell, Johnston.
J B Eubanks, Collins.
E R Mobley, Johnston.
B T Boatwright Ward.
D B Clark, Ward.
J E Reynolds, Talbert.
E W Samuel, Pickens.
J K Hair, Ward.
J L Hart, Pickens.
M II Deal, Pickens.
J E Morgan, Moss.
G L Wright, Meriwether.
J Toi Kerlong, Johnston.
Martin Medlock, Meriwether.
J W S'tevens, Collier.
J D Mathis, Trenton.
H L Hammond, Collier.
A L Kemp, Pickens.
J M Rutland, Ward.
J E Cartledge, Mose.
J J Griftis, Moss.
P H Dorn, Elmwood.
L G Miller, Blocker.
S A Yonce, Ward.
S A Corlev, Meriwether.
E M Miller, Collier.
T N Berry, Pickens.
D R Day, Shaw,
J A Minick, Blocker.
J E Hamilton, Collins.
T L Talbert, Collins.

FIRE-LIFE
INSURANCE

See me before insuring else¬
where. I represent the Epuita-
ble Fire Insurance Company of
Charleston and the Southern
Stock Fire Insurance Company
of Greensboro, N. C. I also rep¬
resent the Life Insurance Com¬
pany of Virginia.

J. T. Harling
At the Farmers Bank, Edgefield

Colds
should be "nipped in the
bud", for if allowed to run
unchecked, serious results
may follow. Numerous
cases of consumption, pneu¬
monia, and other fatal dis¬
eases, can be traced back to
a cole. At the first sign of a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a few doses of

THEDFORD'S

SLACK-
T

the old reliable, vegetable
liver powder.
Mr. Chas. A. Ragjand, o<

Madison Heights, Va., says:
"I have been using Thed-
ford's Black-Draught for
stomach troubles, Indiges¬
tion, and colds, and find it to
be the very best medicine I
ever used. It makes an old
man feel like a young one."

Insist on Thedford's, the
original and genuine. E-67

Prudential Rates:
Age

18-20
22
25
30
35
40
50
GO
'55
Di*

oy JP

Whole
Life

S14.83
15.49
16.G1
18.91
81.90

38.83
63.08
S2.Su¬

ability clause free
mal lividends.

E. J. NORRIS, Aßt

15-
Payment

Life
£27.08
27.97
29.43
32.26
35.70
39.91
51.91
72.60
89.33

Reduced

SUOKLEN'S IS THE OWLY

mmum
28

Slip a few Prince Albert
smokes into your system!

Copyright W< by
K. J. Reynolds Tobacco Cc

the nationaljoy smoke

You've heard many an earful about the Prince Albert
patented process that curs out bite and parch and lets you

smoke your fill without a comeback! Stake your bank roll that
it proves out every hour of the day.
Prince Albert has always been sold

without coupons or premiums. We
prefer to give quality I
There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling
your own, but you know that you've got
to have the right tobacco 1 We tell you
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good time
firing up every little so often, without a

regret! You'll feel like your smoke past
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot
back up for a fresh start.

You swing on this say-so like it was a tip to a

thousand-dollar bill ! It's worth that in happi¬
ness and contentment to you, to every man

who knows what can be
gotten out of a chummy
jimmy pipe or a makin's
cigarette with
Prince Albert for
"packing"! 'pHE

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winiton-Silcm, N. C.

Albert tidy
red tin, and in

fact, every Prince
Albert package, hat
real message-to-you

on its reverse side. You'll
read:-"Process Patented

July 30th. 1907." That means
that the United States Govern¬

ment has granted a patent on the
process by which Prince Albert ia
made. And by which tongue bite and

throat parch are cut out ! Every¬
where tobacco is sold you'll find

Prince Albert awaiting you
in toppy red bugs, Sc; tidy
red tins, 10c; handsome
poundand half-pound
tin humidors and in
that clever crystal-
glass humidor, with
eponge moistener
top, that keeps th«
tobacco In such
fine condition-
alwaysl

New Shoes-New Hats
Lay aside your old worn-out oxfords and drop in and

let us show you the new styles and new leathers in

Crossett and Selz-Schwab Shoes
for Men and Boys

Nothing better on the market for the money. We
bought early and can save you money on shoes.

See cur stylish Fall Hats. Stetson's latest styles in the
popular colors now on display.

Dorn & Minis

SAYS BIG EATERS GET KIDNEY
TROUBLE.

Take a Glass of Cold Water and Kid-
neco to Flush Kidneys if Back

Hurts.

Omit All Meat From Diet if You Feel
Rheumatic or Bladder Bothers.

The American men and women must
guard constantly against kidney trouble,
because we eat too much and and all
our food is rich. Our blood is filled
with uric acid which the kidneys strive
to filter out, they weaken from over¬

work, because sluggish; the elimina¬
tive tissues clog and the result is kid¬
ney trouble, bladder weakness and n

general decline in health.
When your kidneys feel like lumps

of lead, your back hurts or the urine

is cloudy full of sediment or you are

obliged to seek relief two or three times
during the night; if you suffer with
sick headache or dizzy, nervous spells,
and stomach, or have rhumatism when
the weather is bad, get from any drug-
druggist about one dozen kidneco tab¬
lets; take one with a glass of water be¬
fore each meal for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous remedy is made from perfectly
harmless ingredients and acts quickly
and has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate clogged kidneys;
to neutralize the acids in the urine so
it no longer is a source of irritation,
thus ending bladder disorders.
Kidneco is inexpensive; cannot in¬

jure, make no mistake, insist on kidne¬
co, it belongs in every home, because
nobody can make a mistake by having
a kidney Hushing any time.

Pictures Framed

I have a large assortment of pic¬
ture moulding, and can frame any
size or style of picture at reasonable
prices. Shall be glad to receive
your orders for framing. I guar¬
antee satisfaction on every job sent
out.

EUGENE TIMMONS.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To fret the genuine, call lor full name, LAXA¬
TIVE BROMO QUININE. Look for signature of
E.W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stops
cough and headache, and works ou cold. -¿c.


